
2 Course for f 11.95

Starters

Bread and olives t3.50

Seasonal Soup with home bread and butter f4.50 {$) (Without Bread)

Honeydew Melon wrapped in Prosciutto Ham [6.95

Bruschetta with fresh tomato,basil garlic served on toasted baguette and a side salad t4.50(v)

Mains

Cumberland sausages & Mash served with Onion Gravy t9.95

6 oz. Steak Burger, Brioche bun, skinny fries, mature cheddar, salad and relish e9.95 (add bacon for f.1.00) {{}; (Without Bun)

6 oz. 100% Bison meat Burger with bacon, Brioche bun, skinny fries, mature cheddar, salad and relish t11 50 {ft} (Without Bun)

Beer battered cod fillet, fat chips, mushy peas and tartare sauce [9.95

Corn fed chicken burger with avocado salsa, garlic mayo, fries and salad t10.95 (S) (Without Bread)

Ploughman's - Roasted Ham, Mature Cheddar, Pickles, Crusty Bread, dressed Salad and chutney t8.95 (S) (Without Bread)

Gammon,Egg,Chips a.rd Peas [7.95

Salads

Grilled Chicken on a bed of Mixed leaf salad with orange dressing [8.95

Caprese Salad, Fresh Tomato, Basil, Mozzarel la and Pesto Dressing t6.95(v)

Chicken Ceaser salad with anchovies, parmesan, bacon and garlic croutons t10.95

Sandwiches

Tuna, Egg, Mayo lettuce Sandwich served on Artisian Bread with skinny fries t6.50

Classic BLT Crispy Back Bacon, Mayo, Gem Lettuce and freshly Sliced Plum Tomatoes on Artisan Bread f6.50

Smoked Salmon sandwich with cucumber,iceberg lettuce on Artisian Bread and cream cheese t6.50

Grilled Chicken,Mayo,lceberg lettuce,Tomato and Cucumber [7.50

Brie and avocado sandwich Somerset Brie,Avocado Salsa and rocket on Artisian Bread t6,50 (v)

{Alj $nndvui*hss cfin he m*d* lvith $li;ten kee bre*d upnn rcqu*st, fixrluding Pi:sh iii*h i:ingnr)

.All 
sandwiches are seryed with skinny fries unless stated differentlyr

Sides: Skinny fries t3 00 | fat chips t3.00 | onron rings t3.00 | I sweet potato fries t3.501 greens €3.00 
|

v - Veggie, g - no gluten *Service charge is not included An optional 1 0% will be added to parties of 5 or more 
-All 

dishes may contain traces

of nuts *any special requirements our chefs wrll be more than happy to oblige

EEFIVEN UNTIL 4PM ffi
BLfiCK BISOT{


